
sire, (.'ccfiUrfo x cave dir-'c- did not at fii'ot know me. Onco inI THE QUNMAKER 8 tion thut you shoiJd not bg troubled avthile I iadc lay puo ussuraa the
gnrb aiid be.stcn in it u'uuut the
city, and thus aJl thought of eus-

with (ho fiirair. Uut I have them
now. It is only la t evening that I
got a clew upon them. Wo found
them in en oid huildin lienr tho

peeling me w:u cut ot?. J have been
OF MOSCOW. I
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at the work, 0!i;a, and I have found
out all I tuuyht. It wua mere acciriver in tho Kremlin, and this

completely shattered by periodical
or conduct ueft of intoxicating llq
oorw, requires an antidote wiwble ot
neuiraliziot; and erudicatiDK this
polaon aiHl dtailroyioc the crnvlng
fur Intoxicants. SutTVrers may now
eur thennelvtts at homo without
publicity or Iws ot time frorn husl-iie- a

by tais wnndnrful "Hotub liolil
Uure" which has betn pwfrotoii niter
many years of close study and treat-mo-

of Inebriates. Ihe futtbfulu-- e

according t dlrectlimt of this wond-
erful discovery ii jiositiveiy guar-
anteed to cure the uioat obstinate
case, no matter how hard a drinker.
Our records show the marvelous
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When people are contemplating a trip
whether on businef ot plenum, they
naturally want the bet teivii oH.
titinalile so far as bpeed, comfort and

, Milef.y is cuneerutKl. Eu:ploye oi
the Wiaconsin Central Lines ate paid
to terra the public and our train are
operated so us to make close connec-
tion with diverging Hues at all joncU

i iou points,

Iulluian Palace Sleeping and Chair Cnra
on throogh trains. , j

same 1! urn; evel wa with them. dent that first threw me in tho way
But ho uiudc hi MtMiHi." Tor Infants and Children."I do icnu mbtr mo now that tha

of this youiiif gunrrutker, and it was
by accident, too, that I overheard
tjiu Count IhunonolT and his com- -fcl.ow luul a bold bearing and

Tho Kind You Havepaniva diseusrinir the subject offearless look," said the emperor huh'
to himself, "und if such a man turns their mission to tho gunmaker's

iiior. Of course I followed thatt: "" TmoicoaecdWtsitrotmilj villain thtro munt be danger in it Always Boughtscheme up, and I should havew y. r ' : ' --r tj wrrr,i'T i
"Aye, sire, you sjieak truly, and

no', with your order, I can uppre- - AVccelable Prenarationfor As iransformittloD of thousands - osnatched our fair young countess
from your grasp ere this had I not service unexcelled.similating iheFoodandRefiula- - r drunkitrds into sober, industr iou Iinins; Carneim uio iciiow at once." served a la Carle.ting the StoiDOdts nntLawails or"I cun send and have it done, my been desirous of arriving at another
point first. Perhaps you know thatuear guku.

Bears tho
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ticket over

"But your officers may not find
him. I know where he is and can

the Princess Sophia and the Minis-
ter Gullitzin have planned a grand
overturn of my throne? Ah! You

plcntyiirtthejimpciialliicefwho
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tremble! And now, my noble duke,' of

snd upright men.
Wives cure your huslmnils! !

Children cure your fntherc! I This
remedy i In no senxe a nostrum hut
is a specific for this dHeafe only and
In so fkillfuly devlsi and prepared
(hnt it is thoroughly soluble and
pleusant to Ihe taste so that it can he
kj'ven in a cup of tea or coffee with-
out the knowledge of the petson-takln- g

it. ThoiiHAruls of drunkards
have cured themselves with 'his
priceless remedy and as many more
have been cured and made temperate

thatremainedwasUotetartfonftheiB the emperor continued in a deeper
tone, "I huve kurnel of your own
cuilt in that affair. Oh, you do love

Btrango mission, with ; noiseless
stepstthey left tlio apartment where
they, had dressed and proceeded

Direct connections at CliUapo ani Slit
waukee for all Eastern points. ...

For full information call on your m nrest
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Jab. C. Towd, ' or Jas. A. C1.01..C,
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me, do you ? But I know you now.

several hiding places."
"Well, then you might do the

work with more advantage.".
"Aye, and I can have him tried

and disposed of without further
trouble to you, sire."

"No, no. I wish to see him," re-
turned tho emperor. "I will give
you tho necessary order, and you
may bring him here."

aiongttno corridor to the'great stair Two of your tools aro in my hands.
case. Zcnohie knew there would bo They ore named Totma and Viska.

InThey havo mudo a full confession, mon by having the "Cure" alrain-- J

istered by loving lrir.tla and rohwlund I now know till your villainies. Ui..lmmJ..
know what you huve planned

sssjpvp( ' snw;Peter then turned to his secreta

less danger thcro than to go down
tho other way among tho servants.
Having descended theso stairs, they
camo to tho great hall which oponea
ono way into the saloons. They
took tho former course and were
soon in the court The only trouble

Useagainst this nolle countess and
against her noblo lover. I kno
what you planned against tho Count

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- -j

tivs without tttfir knowlctUe, in
lea or eofi"o snd U&y that
hey diHiTontinuod drinkinir of their

own free will. Do not wnit. iHt
not delude by uppiirciit imI

"improvenient." Drive out
the dlseuHe at once and for all time.

DiimonofT. and I know, too, whut

ry and bade him fill an order for lla-
no Novel's arrest. Tho stout mus-
ter at arms looked on with a trou-
bled countenance, and his glances
toward tho duke wcro anything but
lovinc.. Ho did not seem to relish

For Overyou havo planned against your emnow was in passing tho porter s
lodge at the gnto, for they knew the peror. Not a word, sir! You are Thn "Home Oold Cure" Is wild at' mm Oregon

? vr t MStlSUI hi 1 V v,l IJIH
neas and Loss or Sleep.

' Facsimile Signature of '

JNEWJYOBK.
the business at all, and the cxures- -

tho Duke of Tula no more. A more
worthy man wears the ducal coronet
from tiiis hour. Burio Nevel shall SHOilJNEThirty'Years. . ... I"--

great gate was not open, and to gain
the street they must pass through
tho room whero tho porter always
staid. Zcnohie went ahead and look-
ed in. Tho porter sat by tho fire

sion or nts countenance would seem
to indicato that ho did not believe
all that tho duko had suid. mien Pacific.

aiowevcr, tno order was soon
mado out and in tho duke's ttosses

playing with his dog.
"My mistress," whinnered the girl

us sho cume bock, "old John is in the

the extremely low price' of ono dol-
lar, thus pbtcinfr within reach of
everybody, a treafinent more eirtct-ua- l

than others co,.ti; t- -t to $&().

Full directioiin Hccoinpany ' enrh
tiackHge. 8p-iH- l advice by skilled
phyiifiitni when reqnenied without

rhiirt'C Sent prepaid to any'
part of the world on rrelut-o- one
dollar. Ad'-res- Dt-pt- . K. 750 lvlwin
H, Qiles A Oomonnv, 2330 mi't S3:12
Market Street. Phiitidelpliia. ' '

All correspondence strictly confl
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Remember," said Peter, "roulodge, and wo need havo no fear. Ho

is a simple, good naturcd fallow, and TMt NrauH HKNHVi MIW OM OIT.win nnng mm oeioro me."

assumo tho station you have dis-

graced, and I know ho will ennoble
it onco mora", ,

As Peter ceased speaking he wavr
ed hia hand to his officers, and they
boro the prisoners from the room.
The priest said not a word, but Olga
cursed loudly and bitterly.

When the dark villains had gone,
Peter stepped forward and took Ros-

alind's hand. There was a tear in his
eye, and his nether lip trembled.

"Fair cousin," ho said in a low,
soft tone, "I could not promise thee
that thou shouldst not wed with the

"You shnll bo obeyed, sire."1 am suro 1 can get by him. Do you
' go in advance; cover up your fuce; If tho cmneror did not nnth--

don t look at him, and bo suro you tho strange, dark look of tho duko
THE HOME HOLD CURE.as ho turned away, the Greek did,

and he fancied, too. that ho knew
B. P. CORNELIUS,

t
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fit. Paul fast mail via Spokane leaves
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Auctioneer, Hillsboro Oregon An Iiititninus Treatment by whichwhat it meant. But ho suid nothing
then. Drunkards arc iteiui? Cared Daily

in Spit of Tbr.inselves.Olga bowed low ns ho clutched tho

Worklnjc Night and Day. ,

The busiest and inihtiest thing
that ever was made is Dr. ' Kind's
New Lifo I'lllj. These pills change
weakness into strength, lintlCHsness

into energy, brain-fa- g into mental
power.- They're wonderful in build

I offer my services to citizens oforder, Bnd. havinir onco more nrom- - Xe Koxlons luse-- . JTo Weakealns; ofthis county to sell rcxxL), merchandiseDuko of Tula, for I had qven then
planned that you should do that
thing. But it will not be very hard,
will Itr

and chattels at public vendue. . 'iscd obedience, he hurried from the
imperial presence. As ho passed
out through tho wide court ho wulk- -

the Serves. A I'leasuut and
Positive Curs for the

.. Liquor Habit1 will attend all sales at times and
ing up the health. Only 25c per box.places specified upon receiving re.

qeruest to do so.' Charges reasnnttble.edijlauslv and thoughtfullymid with
his head bowed. But soon' be start It is now generally known andThe countess pnzed up, and a

murmur of thanks was upon her Sold by Delta drug store. . OCEAX ASU RIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland

understood that drunkenness is
disease and net a weakness.lips, but tho gushing Hood started Mason jars at Archbolds, at prices Stood l)er.th .

E, B. Munday, a lawyer (it Henri

ed up, his hands cume together with
an emphatic movement, and ho mov-
ed on more quickly. He Imdiirnined

to fit the season. body II lied with poison and nerves

don t trcmiiio. jx?avo it all to mo.
Remember, now, you havo" '

'Tear not, Zenohie. Go on."
So on they went, and when they

reached the lodgo Rosalind went in
flint and stood by the wicket, while
Zenobio followed and opened tho
door that looked into tho porter's
room. '

"Good John," sho uttered in anx-
ious tones, "come and open tho wick-
et for me, quick. My good mistress
is very ill, and Tilda and I are going
for tho doctor. Come; bo quick."

"But why don't somo of tho men
go?" asked John as ho started up
and forced his dog back.

"Because 'twould take them lon-
ger to do tho errand than 'twill us.
But don't detain us. We shan't be
long."

Tho honest porter had orders not
to allow the countess to pass out,
but ho thought not of that now.
He had known the gentle girl from
a cliild, and so well did ho love her

forth anew, and she could only 'look
tho loyful blessings she could not
speak. Peter imprinted a kiss upon
hor puro brow "and then gave her
hand to Ruric, and as he did so ho
snid, with a warm smile:

etta, Tex., onco fooled a grave-digge- r.

He saye: "My brofher was
very low with malarial fever and

tho street and approached u small
court within which stood a Uiouso
of entertainment, where he etwoed. ARE fmk: mm M

uandice. I perauaded .hiiu to tryIn a few moments more a manic-am-

out from the inn, and as soon (us hu Electric Bitters and ho wtis soon"You must bo her guardian here YOU MMtW',
Leaves 8 p m for Sim Francisco every

5 days. Arrives 4 p in.

Ix'avcs 8pm daily except Sunday, on
Saturday 10 p m for Aatoria nnd
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for Oregon City, Xewberg, Salotn, Inde-
pendence and way-lan- d hi gs. Arrives nt
4 :30 p m except Sunday.
f . .
Leaves Tues, Thurs, and Sat at 6 a in

for Corvallis and Arrives
Mon,. Wed and Kri at 4 :30 p m.

HEAD much better but continued their umchad satisfied himself that theanew- - after; and should you tire of the du-

ty your emperor will bo ever ready
to grant her the asylum she needs."

comer was tho duko ho spoke. I

10ISES?
--uiga, ist you r i
"Yes."
It needed but aisinnlc.clunco in, ' A week had passed away from tho

until he was wholly cured. ' I am
sure Electric Bitters saved his'life."
This remedy expells malaria, kills
disease germs and purifies ihe blood;
aids digestion, regulates liver,' kid-

neys and bowele, cures conutipstion,
dyspepsia, nervous dlscaAce, kidney

. ALL, CASES. OFtime, of tho strange scene just retho dim starlight Ito recognize the DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARINGcorded, i he former duke, Olga,that he might not have stopped her
form of;tho humpbacked priest. Ho
walked quickly to where tho duko
stood, and tho two moved oil

had been convicted of trenson and
was now on his way to the eternaleven had ho known sho was then

waiting to pass out. At all events,

LeiiTca Tues, Thurs and Sat at 7 a m
for Oregon City, Dayton and way-lan-

infra- Arrives Mon, Wed and Fri at
3 :30 p m. ' -

i

leaves Riparia at 3:40 a m for Lewis-to- n,

leaves iwiston 8:M) a m for
Riparia.

wilds of Siberia. But let me say troubles, female noinplulutr;' gives
perfect health. OrlyflOc at Delta
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hero ho never reached tho bind ofho could not refuse tho present re-
quest, so ho came out and opened

"Now what luck?" Savotuno
as tho gained the stnet yoncu his banishment. His proud heart drug store.the wicket without further ques more. for acceptable idssxs.broke on tho road, nnd he died, un-

known and uneared for, in a peas r.r! ""'my oirM of rtenrnr. t'miiV to treatm nt, : will now give rouA lull n I tnr V off tfiv m ... i.. .t .. . . ... . ."Good as cood as I coiildlcvcn zxaie ir patented, i

u' 6f ynr ago my right ear rwKan to nii;.'aiiil this ki'pt oil gcltitiK worse, until 1 lostant s cot among the rugged mounhope," returned tho duke. "ISIiuvo Address, A.
fJeu'l
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Oregon.
rwibartptwa pntemaker." "; ly"in, nmoriK otnrr. the most emim n et swcialKt i tlitritv. who told me thatonly an could hi;! mo. and rvrn that only icminr.-inlv-

, that Hit Kid noises would Portland,perauDiitho ollicer who guided him not to
tell his station, and the peasants"And for executing him V - - .... inf. iin mi. nci iui wwiiii ik: nr T,ir.'V( r. .

I thin aaw your advertiwmf nt arritlentallv in a N. York mnpr iii.l mjnnl .nr,r.n.supposed they were burying a com Went. After I ha.l ustil it only a few .1;ivh according vmir ilir'rrtiiuia. the noiaea and' it amounts to tho same, l am
Hiirr nv wa,. ray Iieunn in tin nipcjiw.1 tar li.t, : u entirely lotored. I thank yi'Uheilrl ilv nii.l lieu In r.!.inti (.,uin,iordered to bring him before tlio em mon traveler when they laid away

the mortal remains of Olga in theperor, but that is easily manured.".
cold grave they had prepared.Hero tho dukoistonitcd und unwed

V. A. WKRMAN, ;pS. lialtiroore, Md.
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' Savotano, the humpbacked priest.about him. and 'then, bcndiivr his

tion, and the girls passed through.
"Now, now," uttered Zenobie in

nervous haste, "we aro clear of the
palace. Here is the street. Our
walk is not long."

llosalind answered not; but, draw-
ing her robe nioro closely about her
to keep out tho cold, biting wind,
sho hastened along by tho sido of
her companion, llopo was now nlivo
within her. She turned one glance
behind hor, and sho could see tho
light which sho had left burning in
her chamber. It scorned at that mo-
ment to bo tho fiery eve of a demon
gazing after her, and instinctively
she quickened her pace.

Twice during tho day did tho
Duko of Tula call at tho imperial
lialaco without being ablo to find the

was executed as a common murder-
er, while his companions in crimo

head so that noword could postably
pass beyond Ids companion's ears,
no continuedu SICKwere punished as their various do--

"You can-cal- l nnon thrco of vour grces of guilt demanded.
theThe Burlington ' Route ranksbest men, ami I caiWfurnishtwo from- - among

greatest of the world's railroads.among my own .servants. in
tho morning, byJtho time the Bun la

And now comes the closing scene.
Within the largest apartment of

tho ducal palace were assembled a
brilliant company, and tho emperor
himself was master of the ceremo

up, they must lie at the cunmuker'a,

Asthma Cured Free
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dwelling. Iheyjmust make him an-- j
gry of courses he will resist and nies.

Iturlc Nevel, the cuumaker ofthcnikill him. It is very simp)

Over 8,ooo miles long; employing 35,000
men; reaching 1,300 towns and cities in 'the
eleven states traversed by its lines; having
through-ca- r arrangements which extend morn
than half way across the continent and earn-
estly striving to give its patrons absolutely
uncqualed service, it is the line YOU should
select, next time you go east. .

Omaha, Chk-AR- Kansas City, St ' Louis so3
EVERYWHERE beyond.j -

Moscow, knelt at the emperor's feet,very. , They can easily dispatch hinii
emperor, but in the evening ho was
nioro fortunate. Tho emperor was
in, and Olga was admitted at onco and Peter drew his sword and laid

the glittering blade upon Ruric'sto his presence.
shoulders, and as he did so ho said: Tliere is nothing like Asthmalene. It

brings instant relief, even in the worst
"Well, my lord duke," said Peter

as Olga approached, "what business Arise, Sir Rune, duko of Tula, CKAINBQ .

iron tee. ' cases. ' it cures when all else fails.cans yon irom home at this hour r and receive thy Just titles and bond-
ed instrument's!" ' A. C Sheldon, General Agent,jfU8iness or importance, giro

business of lesa moment to mo than The youth arose, pale and trem YEARS Cor. Third and Stark Sts, Portland, Ore.
The Rev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa

' Ridge, says! "Your trial bottle of
Anthmsiene received in good condition.
I cannot tell you how thankful I feel for

bling with the strange excitement
of the moment, and then tho cmper- -

to tho state."
"Aht Proceed." trie koo'I derived trom it. i was a slave,or handed him a broad parchmentOnly two attendants wcro with chained with putrid sore throat am

roll, with its heavy sils and vignettothe emperor, ono of whom was Do Asthma for tun Tear. J despaired of
i ever beiiiR cured. I raw your advert!Waring the anus of ihe dukedom.metritis tho Greek, and the place of

audienco was in ono of the private,
, tnent for the cure or tlua dreadlul amio, erie-- Peter, whose brow
j tormenting Uietam), Ant lima, and thought

thus,iand then we have only to tell
tho emperor that ho resisted tho int-

end bade them secure tho duke and
tho foul priest.

llosalind Valdai gazed upon the
transformed man until tho strange
truth worked its May to her strug-
gling mind, 'and then sho turned
onco more to Riirio. Sho gazed up
into his face, and sho snw the holy
smile which rested there. The joy-
ful truth camo to her now, and, with

no long, low cry of frantic hope
and bliss, sho sank upon her noble
lover's bosom. She could not speak.
She could ordv cling closely and
moro close to her loved protector,
snd, with her (head pillowed close by
the heart that'ibent for her, she wept
away all tho grief of her opened
soul.

"Olga," spoke the emperor after
tho nobkunun had been firmly
bound, your race of iniquity

"No, no, sire I" the duko cried irr

was Hushed with ihe joy lie himself iu nau oyeHiKei youmeiTes, out re
was making, "let the rest of the THREE COLLEGE COURSESsolved to give it a trinl. To my astonish'

rucnt, tho triI worked like a charm.
Send uie a full-size- d bottle."

work go on. Come, holy father, wo

apartments near tho bedchamber,
whero only privileged ones wcro ever
allowed to come.

"Sire," commenced the duke,
"you rememoer tnogunmakercwht
was heforotyou

need vour help to perform the rest
of tho ceremony." . KF.V. UTt. JIORRfS WECHSLER, CLflSSIGAIi, SCIENTIFIC, LITERAR VKuric Wft pale no longer. As he
felt the warm hand of Rosalind

Jiaiitu ol me ixmg. iinai. Israel.
Nkiv YoKK.Jnn. 3, IiOl.

Drs. Taft. I5ro. Meiliivtw Co..
"Ah, yes --thaiono whottook my

Greek's sword fromihim?; iientieir.en: tour Aatnmaiene is an
trembling within his own tho rich
blood mounted to his brow and tem-
ples, and in his dark eves the

"Tho same, sire. Ifavoyou-dicnr-

jromninvmncr r
ttxcellent remed for Aathma nnd Hai
Fever, and its comptwhion alluviiitet a'
trouhloa which combine with Asthma
Its. suecesa ia iutonialdnii and wonderful PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - -

"Hy my soul, Olga, I had well
nigh forgotten tho fellow. Yes,
yes; I remember him wclhnow. He

After having it rsrvfully analrxcd, we
can ei:ne mat AainniAiene contains no

piuom, morphine, chloroform or ether.was a right stout knave." erv trttlv yours,
RKV. DR. MORRIS WKCHSLF.K.

Avos Sri;iot. N. Y.. Feb. 1. 1001.

"Aye, and a dangerous one, too,
sire a dangerous man," said the

Or. Taft Broo. Ml!cin Co.

humble, Hirpplienting tones. "Say-no-

so! In this single thing I may
have been wrong, but let mv rtmd,
consuming lovo W some pnfllulion
ior my offense. Oh, yon ill not
crush mo with public shamo for
this t You will not cast fromiyou

Gentlemen: I Writ this teatimonial from a arnae of dot v. haviuif teated the
wonderful eliect of your Asthmalene. for the cure of Aatlmia. M wit hn been
articled with spaamoitic aathnia for the tvtft 12 revs. Having exhnutel mv own

strange lovo light danced like re-

flected sunbeams.
The word was spoken the bond

of union was made and, after all,
Rosalind Valdai had become Duch-
ess of Tula. The widowed mother
was tho lirst to bless them,' and the
empcrtr came next. , Then came
Paul and Zvnobie, hand in hand.

"Aha!" ?poke the happv duchess
as she caugnt the new ligbt of

eve and then turned to the
glowing face of Paul. "You are
playing nt the game of lovo."

"You will not object," whispered
the fair girl, hiding her face upon
the Imwoi'i of her mistress.

"No, no, Zenobie."
"And you. my master," spoke

Paul, gazing eagerly into Ruric's
face, "you will not say nay."

skill as well aa many others. 1 chanced to see your alipi uion yonr wimlowsori J30th
Street In New York, I at once obtained a hottle of Astliinakiit. Mv wife mmmen
ced takinc it alwut the 1st of Kovemtwr. 1 Terr toon noticed a r'adicnl inuirove- -

ono who loves you well '"
"Oh, miserable man." uttered' Pe ment. After using one Untie her Atthma had dianj)( eireJ and "tie i mtireiy free

from all STtnptonis. 1 feel that I ran eonaiatontly retommentl the medicine to all
who are afllicled with this distressing disente. . '

. Yours rpertfully.
ter, with a lock of utter contempt
upon the'bftso wretch, "add not per

V. i, I'heli-a- , M. D.jury to your alreadv accuiauhited
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light and heat.' '

THE CCIiLEQE DORMITORY

Under experienced management, rcil' fur-

nish rooms and board at cost on the club
plan, not ti exceed $1.60

For full pai iculars, address
president McClelland,

Forest Crocc, Oregon

Dr. Taft r.ros". Medicine Co. . . Feb. 5. 1S01.

duke, with a dubious shako of his
head.

"Ah I What has ho done ?"
"Why, he has been engaged in va-

rious robberies to my certain knowl-edg- e,

and only a few cveuings since
ho knocked down ono oft our holy
priests and robbed him of all he
had. Ho is at the head of a numer-
ous band of desperadoes."

"Is it possible r
"I know it, siro."
"By St. Paul, I should not have

believed this!"
"Nor would I have believed it,

sire, had I not received proofs not
to bo questioned. I, os is my duty,
have long been nnxious to ferret out
this gnng of roblxrB"
."But I never heard of them,.

tientlemen : I was troubled with A "thin for ii veara. I haue tricil nuniemita
crimes! Hark yc, somo months
since I 'knew there was cowpiracy
in my capital, and l'knew thcrv was
much of evil, too, which m tievcr

remedies, bnt they hare all failed. I ran acron your advertisement ami started
in trial not tie. l louncl reliel at onie I have since l'urcli.iseil vour ftiil-eiit- e

bottle, and I am ever grateful. 1 have a lamiiy of four children, an-- t for six years
was unable to work. 1 am now in the best cl health and am dome hujinrM rrcn
day. Thia testimony you ran make such ue of a yon aeo tit.' RAPHAEL.to be co!mftrt.l Home addreea, 23o Kivington street, 67 ilas t l'.".'ih at., City.

reported to mr. I. resolved to ferret
it out, and to tlutt end I meant to
mingle annong my people without
their knowing me. So I had that
robe made and so stulTcd and wad-
ded that I couil er-- hide my chin
in the scnmincJ fat. I assumed tho

Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free on- - Receipt e5 Postal.OA.3JT
ttfiuais to not delay. M rite at on.-e- . addiemini; VH. TAFT URO.. MLDIC15E CO.

gnrb, and my 4wn I master at arms I 9 East 130th ft, S. Y. City.


